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COBRA CLAS$ 14 LEATHER SPLITTER
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS. SET UP & MAINTENANCE

Anyone familiar with the correct setting of the Landis Model 30 machines should
experience few difficulties setting or aligning different makesimodels stationary
knife Splitters, Most other Makes and models use an entirely different knife edge
(sharpening) angle, and the specific Knife edge (sharpening) angle for each
machine make, has to be maintained.

OILING
Before using a Splitter all the bearings should be oiled and, in addition, some oil
may be brushed on the teeth of the Splitter gears as proper lubrication is very
important and necessary to prevent undue wear of moving parts. The various
parts for oil to apply has been indicated on the oil chart. Note there are four
bearing blocks, two at the left side of the frame and two at the right side. These
bearing blocks support the top and bottom rolls. On the left side blocks you will
find holes for oiling at the top of the block close to the edge. The oil holes on the
right side bearing blocks are also at the top of the blocks and close to the body of
the roll and these oil holes are reached from the inside of the frame. ln addition,
you will find four oil holes at the right side of the frame, three of them in the lower
roll pivot plate, reference #33, and one in the end of the stud which journals the
intermediate driving gear, reference #56. The oil holes in the pivot plate are, one
at the pivot stud, two at the bearing of the hand crank shaft and the other at the
bearing for the lower roll extension shaft.

GAUGTNG THTCKNESS OF WORK
On the front of the Splitter you will note the Gauge Plate, ref . #6, which is
graduated from 0 to 15. These graduation marks indicate the thickness of the
work in irons that will be produced when feeding the Leather through the Splitter.

IN LHATHER THICKNESS MEASUREMENTS THERE ARE 48 IRONS PER INCH

$ince 15 iron equal 5/16 inch thickness, being the heaviest work that can be
handled on a model 30 Splitter. The upper roll of the $plitter is adjusted for
various thicknesses of work by moving the adjusting bar operating lever, ref .

#14, to the thickness required. This lever has an indicator pin which points to the
gauge scale and a plunger, ref-. #15, which engages a ratchet plate to hold the
lever in set position. To move the lever the adjusting bar indicator plunger is first
pulled out so as to disengage the ratchet teeth.



The consistency of io*ihsr *ffects the fi*cliracy af splitting and a slight difference in
thickness may he expeeted when splittinE hard as:d suft ieethsr at the sarne Sauge setting.
When i*veling a pair^ *f soles, it is th* usual practic+ to t*ke the thinner scie, place it in the
$plittcr cverlappinE the knife, bring dcwn th* ?*p rnli with nioderate prss$r"irs an the scls and
then feed thc sole thr*ugi-r the machir:e. ?i:e heavinr tn bs level*d sole is now fed through
the machine at the sams setting and the ti:ickness will be *ppl'oximately the $affie on hoth
s*les"
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When setting the knife, rneke *ur"e ihat ihere i* no dirt on ihe bracks,t ta which it is clamped.
Raise ths t*p rull as higlr as possibl*: set the knife against the staps provided for Iocating it,
one at each side of ths rxachine on ths icwer r*ll b*arings as *huwn on the sectional view-
Hold th* knife against th*se sl*p* and th*n bring up tfr* tw* knife backing $srsws, ref. #78,
aEainst th* back of the knife nnrJ then ba*k *ft *lightty s* tl:at th* knife urill not be jammed
aEainst the siops * for 3ev*ling s*i*x ,r:nly, ih* besi s*tting for the knife is io back up the
$cr*w$, ref. #7$, 1-112 tr il lurris

Many r:lder macl'rines hav* badly worr".r knif* *tops, alsc rften the very cCIrr'ler$ of the knife
that pushe* agu{nst the knife stop, has a break cut. This kind cf knrfe should be discarded
arrd replac*d with a nsw *r g*cd r*grounci knife. lf ihe knife stop$ are woril and noi smooth
and even far a replacerfiofit knife tr align c*rrectly ihen align the knife us straight and even
as possible without pressir":g int* th* wCIrn part *f the knih *tops.

Ths knifu is secr:rely ciamp*cl wiih tire knifc clarnp r*i*ining screws, ref. #8?, *nd the round
head eenter knife rstainin$ $srew, ref. #S1. The sctting *f ine knife in relation to the canter
line *f the rnllers is very irnpor"tar:t ar:d tctr this reason iile slops on thc iower roll bearings
wsr* provided and the knite su poxition*d wili work saiisfactsrily providcd the knife ls
sharpened at the correct angle.
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Th* tw* $sr#trys $s*fi *rt t*S #f ii"l* {T.\s**l"ri?'rs #r"s i*
#2#, s# titst ths t*p r#li is p#$'ffiii*i t* tl"ls h*if*. Theu*
ss th*t whsn the iJpp#r r')ll i* *#t f*r t$:i*kr-r#s$ r,f #
u-*lw**n th* rfillsr #nd the #### *f ti:* kr-rjf*"

#r"{,jli$f th* {hi*kftess #dJusting bffr, r*f.
$tll-#\.\fs #rs $#l *t th* f*ct*ry Afld ifcked'
is"*r'rs, ffi #*uS* t/S incf"l ii"li*k will pass



There is v*ry little weur *n the acjx*trng pffrt$ and this fnctory setting *f ihe screws tc
ps$ltion t$re *pper rofl*r Si-lS{-,}l-D NOT h* disiurbed. The pr*$sl;re springs, ref. #46, are
properly sst flt the fact*ry; pre$$ure rfiey Se inrrec$*d sr de*reased by u*ing the adjusilng
ssrsw$, ref. #4*, to meet ar':y special conditian* in the hardiiess of tne stsck that may arise"
Thsse sprirrgs are adjusted with amptr* pressilrs tr feed har:d stock. The check nuts, ref. #51,
just ah*ve oach spring, are u*ed to $st the n*ttor:'r rr:ll" Th* bottrrn roll shculd be set so that
there is * s#ace beiween the r*ll and the underside *f the knife ahaut 1/S4 in*h or the
thickness of a business card. Ther* shruld b* n* ucrasi*n tu di*turb this adjustment"

DO NOT $PLIT ''ilRIPPING WET LHATHTft"

Your machine will look b*tter, last langer and the keen ecige uf the knife will not corr*de and
hec*me dull frem acids in the le*ther.

*ARffi *f $-tffi Klv,Fffi Kf;*T THf; KNIFI SI.{ART & FRTfi OT NICKS TO OBTAIN BEST
ffiffiH$U-uHS
This is v*ry imp*rtsnt us the $plitt*r belongs tc ihat class oi *utti*g, r*du*inglsplitting
machines that require * ksen knife gr*und t<r the correct anglo and prop*rly set to Oo good
work. \ffhsr.r the knife bec*mes dutl, th* work i:egrns to "wedge" sr "ride over" the knife and
you wiii n*t be ablo tt tak* a shavingr'splitiing cut. Als* the woik will not be *ven and will vary
in thi*kn*ss. A dr:ll knife xay he sharpened ny stoning {gc*d quality oil stone is preferred).

Tc remove the k*ife, loos*n th* clnmp $cre\#. ref. #$?, sird th* cent*r knife r*taining screvrr,
ref. #81; N"H"tdHR loos*n tht knife Lrrarkst $crsws- r:ef" #?S, a* thes* screws fasien the
brack*t and knife to ths "fraffis *r':d it is nct n*css*ary ncr ndvisahle to refilsvs them. When
stoning the kilife. use a rnedium grain*ei *il stnne or hone. The bevel of the knife is holl*w
ground on the order *f a rax*r ar-rd it is stoned the *arrre way. Th* stone is held fiat ag*inst
the bevel, iauching at th* s*rne time b*th the cutting edge cf ihe ksif+ and the extreme iop of
the bevel' The edge ls *t*ned sn fl straight lin* net,ieen these po,ints as shown in the
illustration indicati*g th* right way an* thd,,rircng way to stone a knif*. $o nat attempt to
sharpen ths knlfu in a hurry or take out nicks by til*ng tfre *tone r-.rFt this nnay give you a lteen
t99s' but tlre edge will not ?ast. in fact it rnalq*s the knif* blunt, *hanging iire cuiting angte.
This rrecessitetes setting ti-:e knife further from the kr"rife stops and th* work will vary in
thicknsss. N* stoning is dcne *n the f{*t sids *f ih* knife. The wire esge {burri which uuilt
f*rrn on the flfrt side when st*ninq fi.:a i:evei *ri,,lst he r*moved with ths stone or better yet
with * ceranric knlfe edg* h*ne.



NICKING

The knife may become nicked through carelessness due to splitting materialwith
nails or because the knife has become dull and the feeding pressure had wedged
it against the feed roll. ln either case the knife should be reground, as it is
impractical to stone it. This grinding should be done in a machine by an
experienced operator for this class of grinding, or it may be returned to various
machine parts suppliers for an "EXCHANGE KNIFE", provided the
length of the knife satisfactory from the back edge to the depth of the nicks is at
Ieast2-I1116 inches long. After the knife is worn so that the length is less than 2-
11116 inches, then it is not long enough to provide the necessary adjustment
with the back-up screws.
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